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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE : 714-291 -6480 / EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 286 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
SAN DIEGO'S COASTAL PROBLEMS TO BE EXAMINED 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The USD Law Institute, under the dire ction of Profe ssor Robert Simmons, 
will examine some of San Diego's coastal problems in a conference /work shop 
entitled "Making the Coast Accessible." The program will be held in 
Salomon Lecture Hall, De Sales Hall, USO f r om 9 AM-5 PM on Mar ch 31 and 
from 9 AM until noon on April 1. There is no f e e fo r the worksh op. 
Luncheon March 31 is $3.75; reservations are r equire d. 
The confe rence will d e al with providing low and mode rate inc ome housing 
opportunities within the coastal zone, and public access to the beaches. 
State s e nator s, J e rry Smith and David Roberti, co-aut hors of t he California 
Coastal Act, will participate in the workshop. Other speakers i nclude 
Herman "Tex" Wilson of HEW; Anthony Summers, State Deputy Attorney General; 
Pr ofessor John Dyckman of USC, members of t he Constr uction Industry 
Fede ration, San Die go Coast Regional Commission and Califor nia Coastal 
Commission, CPO, and San Diego County Housing Authority. 




# # # 
MAKING THE COAST ACCESSIBLE 
PURPOSE 
Housing for persons with low and moderate incomes 
and public access to beaches in the coasta l zone are 
required by the California Coastal Act of 1976. Yet 
soaring land prices, rising construction costs , and 
burgeo ning residentia l development make it ex-
treme ly difficult for loca l governments to achieve 
these mandated goals. 
Thi s conference w ill explore legal and planning 
t ec hniqu es valuable for those involved in coast al 
la nd use planning and implementation- government 
off icials, planners, land use attorneys, developers 
and concerned citizens. Conference participants 
will discuss current and proposed federal hou sing 
programs, optional state and local housing plans, 
and techniques for insuri ng public access to beaches 
without condemnation of private prope rty. 
Speec hes by state and federal officials, panel dis-
cussions and workshops will be featured. 
CONFERENCE DIR ECTORS 
Janet Motley - Director, Coasta l Act Research 
Group 
Maxine Spellman - Conference Coordinator 
PROGRAM 
Marc h 31 HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES 
9 a.m. Int roduction 
Robert Simmons - Professor of Law, 
University o f San Diego 
9 : 10 a.m . "Federal Housi ng Programs Wh ich Increase 
Housing Opportuni ties for Persons of Low 
and Moderate Income" 
Herman "Tex" Wilson - Deputy Assistant 
Sec retary .Office o f Fair Housi ng and 
f Urban Development, Department of 
Hou sing and Urban Development 
9:45 a.m. Cof fee Break 
10: 15 a.m . Panel Discussion 
Panelists: 
Dave Williamson - Supervisor, Urban Section, 
State Housing and Community Development 
Peggy Goldst ein - Senior Regio nal Planner, 
Com pre hen sive Planning Organ ization 
Carla Cohen - San Diego County Housing 
Author ity Coordi nator 
~ev"e Horn - Staff , San Di ego Coast Regional 
Commission 
i Phil Walling - Member , Construction Industry 
Federation 
Allen Jaffe - Member , Construction Indu stry 
Federa tion 
John Dy ckman - Professor o f Urban and Reg-
io nal Pl ann ing , University of Southern Ca l-
ifornia 
Andrew L. Feenberg · A ssoc iate Pro fe ssor of 
Phil osophy, Sa n Diego State University 
Michael Parrish - Associate Professor of History, 
University o f California, Sa n Diego 
11: 45 a.m. Lunch ($3. 75 per person) 
12:45 p .m . "The Cali fornia Coasta l Act of 197 6: Legislative 
History and Future Potential" 
State Senator Jerry Smith - 12th Senate District 
1:30p.m. " Impl ementation on the Local Level" 
V Don Neuwirth - Staff, California Coasta l Commission 
Coffee Break 3p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:30 p .m. 
Apr il 1 
9 a.m. 
Reports from Wo rkshops and Panel Discussio ns 
" Increasi ng Housing Opportunit ies in the Coastal 
Zone" 




Robert Simmons - Professor o f Law, University of 
San Diego 
9 : 1 O a.m. " Way s the Local Ju risdictio ns Can Increase Publ ic 
Access" 
Dan Gorfain - Staff, San Diego Coast Regional 
l · Commi ssio n 
10: 30 a.m. Panel Discussion 
Panj!lists: 
i/ Lois Ewen - Commissio ner, Sta te Coastal Com-
missi on 
Roin Minik - Supervisor, Area Project, State Lands 
John McEvoy - Deputy County Cou nsel , County of 
Sa n Diego 
Anthony Summers - Deputy Attorney General, State 
of Californ ia 
11 :45 a.m. Concluding Remarks 
Walter H. Koppelman - Associ ate Professor o f 
Philoso phy, San D iego State University 
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March 31, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
April 1, 9 a.m. to noon 
Salomon Lecture Hall, USO 
Free and Open to the Publi c 
Reservati on s are required 
(Lunch is $3.75 per person) 
For additional information and telephone 
reservations, contact Mal Rafferty, Director, 
Conference Center, University of San Diego, 
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